
 

Haze Away 

Product Data Sheet 

3-in-1 GROUT HAZE REMOVER 

BENEFITS:   

 Highly effective multi-purpose formulation that removes cement, epoxy and urethane grout haze 

 Removes latex additive film from tile 

 Removes light grout residue within ten days of grouting 

 Non-flammable 

 Use interior and exterior 

 

 
DESCRIPTION:  VanHearron’s Haze Away is safe and effective in 

removing grout haze left by cement, epoxy, and urethane grout.  

USES:  Haze Away can be used for the removal of all cement based, 

epoxy and urethane grouts’ haze from natural stone, polished 

unglazed porcelain, ceramic tile, grout, concrete and masonry 

surfaces.   

ADVANTAGES:  Haze Away removes grout haze from travertine, 

limestone, polished unglazed porcelain, slate, sandstone, grout, and 

masonry surfaces.  Add Haze Away to clean-up water to reduce the 

water needed and the time it takes for grout clean up.  Use Haze 

Away full-strength to remove light grout residue within 10 days of 

grouting.   

LIMITATIONS:  Not for use on marble or terracotta.  Prevent product 

from contacting surrounding surfaces such as carpet, class, 

landscaping, metal, paint and wood. 

APPLICATION:  Read entire label before using. Use only as directed.  

Add approximately 3 ounces of Haze Away to every gallon of water 

used in the grout clean-up process.   Apply Haze Away liberally on 

grout residue using a sponge, mop, paint-pad applicator, paint roller 

or brush.  Allow Haze Away to dwell on the surface for up to 10 

minutes.  Agitate with a scrub pad or other comparable non-marring 

scrubbing tool until cement grout residue is removed from the 

surface.  Some grout residue may require additional applications.         

NOTE:  High-pressure (1000 – 3000 PSI) sprayers are highly effective 

at rinsing away grout residue when used in conjunction with Haze 

Away.  Wipe surface completely dry using a clean, dry, white cotton 

or microfiber towel. 

WARNING:  Keep out of reach of children.  May be harmful if 

swallowed.  May irritate eyes and skin.  It is good practice to always 

wear protective clothing, gloves, and eye protection when handling 

Haze Away. In the event of eye contact, continuously rinse eyes for a 

minimum of 15 minutes.  If irritation persist, seek medical attention.  

If product gets on skin, wash with soap and water.  If irritation 

persists, seek medical attention.  If swallowed, DO NOT induce 

vomiting.  Seek medical attention. 

COVERAGE:  Approximately 600 to 1200 square feet per quart 

depending on type of surface, porosity, texture, temperature and 

method of application. 

COMPLIANCE AND HANDLING:  Complies with all federal, state, and 

local VOC regulatory requirements.  Use and store between 40 F and 

100 F (4 C and 38 C).  Store in original container only. Close securely 

after each use.  Shelf life expectancy is at lease 1 year. 

AVAILABILITY: VanHearron’s Haze Away is available in 1 gallon and 

32 ounce bottles. 

APPEARANCE: Slightly yellow/orange 

PHYSICAL STATE: Liquid  

ODOR: Slightly acrid 

pH: (Typical) 2.0 

BOILING RANGE: Not determined 

VISCOSITY: Not determined. 

EVAPORATION RATE (Butyl Acetate = 1): Slower than butyl 

acetate 

SPECIFIC GRAVITY (H2O = 1): 1.14 

SOLUBILITY IN WATER, by wt.: 100 % 

 

 

 

 



VanHearron’s state-of-the-art protective treatments have developed a reputation among architects and design professionals as the 

premier solution for construction chemicals.  VanHearron, Inc. is dedicated to solving the destructive influence water intrusion and other 

elements have on tile and natural surfaces. 

Technical service engineers and chemists are available to answer questions on product performance, application methods and chemical 

composition.              

Disclaimer/Warranties: 100% satisfaction guaranteed when used as directed.  Contact VanHearron for exclusive remedy or either refund of purchase 

price or replacement of product.  Proof of purchase within one year of purchase required. Neither manufacturer nor seller have any knowledge or 

control concerning the purchaser’s use of the product.  No expressed warranty is made by manufacturer or seller with respect to the results of any use of 

the product or container wherein the product is packaged.  No implied warranties including but not limited to an implied warranty of merchantability or 

an implied warranty of fitness for a particular purpose are made with respect to the product.  User shall rely on his or her own information and tests to 

determine suitability of the product for the intended use.  User assumes all risk and liability resulting from use of the product.  Neither manufacturer nor 

seller assume any liability for personal injury, loss, or damage resulting from the use of the product.  We do not suggest or guarantee that any hazards 

listed herein are the only ones which may exists.  In the event that the product shall prove defective, buyer’s exclusive remedy shall be that the seller or 

manufacturer shall, upon written request of buyer, replace any quantity of the product which is proven to be defective or shall, at its option, refund the 

purchase price of the product upon return of the product.  Manufacturer shall not be responsible for use of this product in a manner to infringe on any 

patent held by others. 

               


